
iKBBDAT KVEXINU, NOV. 30

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

K in ri-«a tomorrow at.G&sa. m.and sttr
p. m, Uigh water at730a. m. and

m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
|- f i-tion eloudy.and eontinued

col ano« flurriea tonight or Tburaday;
| ,,,;> ituroabout 2Gdegrees,brisk
irlj wlnda.

: HE CONCERT LAST NIGHT.
rge andience that filled the

in Blemorial last avening was

pa 1 i.vbeanBgone oftbe best
roncerta over given by the choir of bt.

- Cburch, it baing-B repetition of
formci auoceaaae. Tbe eight

iiniiio were rend"
arith flne rolume, attack and pre-

abowed careful and pains-
laki ig training. The soloists wore all

ellent voico.
Probabry tbe two most interesting

numbers we*e: !»' The Tower scene

dlserere by Mrs. Bkie 1>« Wer,
fcennetfa Ofden and the cborus.

2nd, the piano soJo of Iittle Hilda
Scbneider. Tbe manner in which tbe
formei WB would have done
,.,,],- opera company, and

irneei the latter sbowed
chnique of an experience inusi-
thougb she is only nino years old.

Mra. |i, Dier'a roice rang unusually
rillant, abowing its wide range and

liful quality in tho way ia whieh
ahe handlad the difficult BOtO from the

ene.
"

oi Miss Kathaiine
Waller was also much enjoyed as was

the violin salection of Miss Carolino

T-ie many frianda of Mrs. Baymond
Hulilsb, one of the former solists of

hor ¦ cordial reception
.1 thorongbly enjojred ber number,

Ihe llowci aong from "Faust," which
tog with her iisual fmish.

MisaB rtii Thompeon, of Washing-
aelectiena in an artis-
putnoaaimo ainging

effective, Mr. Arthur Jott,
| vVa hington,Bhowed hopossessed

a teuor roi .. ol flne range, powdr and

Tbe work ofthe other aolists, Mrs.
,m B. Fowler, Miss Mary Young,

Mr-. Bdwin Witman. Mr. Wilmer
r and Mr. Baobard Wirt, is so

knowo that they aeodno special
tion. Theaccompanista were Miss

r, Mrs. Del'ier, Mr. andSberman
B iwler, under wboee direcUoai tbe

erl waa given.
The beautiful Weber graud piano

ii-. I at tbe concert was from Sanders
r. man King street, and its finc
oontributed in no small de-

gre,.: to the aucoeea of tbe entertain-
mcrit.

Y. M. S. L. RESERVES WIN.
The Y. M. -. I.. Beaervea easily de-

feated the <iuint representing the Ifenv
orial A. C. last nigbt before one of the

f tbe aeason by tbe
to 12, Thi* Lyeeun boyi

were outweighted, but they easiiy out-
thi ir boavy oppotients. Tbe

\ M. q. L Poslttona M. A, C.
right forward MoHalo

x,,'.,..! rorward. Murpby
i -on center .... Itvan
.rlgbtguard Scbrombert

,n lertguard Dixon, Johnson
i,.; mji ii .v dea 7), Nugeut (5),

Patter ioi) Meflale II .Johasofl (2),
i:, ui. Qoaia from firoe toaaoa -Hayden,

Referee -Mr. t'oek-
rell. rimer Mr Yv'illiaius Soorer.
\ir. ihier. Tlmeof baivaa.QOmlnutea.

GUN CREW EXONERATED.
Au investigation of tho fatal aocidenl

at Indian Head. on the 18th instant,
r»sultiD2 from a proving tcst of a new

¦b gun, which costthe lives of
four men, bas establnbed tbe fact tbat
Ihedesign ifthebreech mochanism of

in i« faulty. Tho pattern ienow
cbanged al the Washington navy
The premature discharge of tho

cartridge caae, which blew out tho
breech plug.the board tinds, was due to

Iring pin. Tbe board re-

i tbe gun crew of all suspicion of
carelessneas and aaid tbat all duo pre-
cautiona were taken in loading the guu
and in han Uing tbe ainiuuuition.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
One of the most beautiful sitea in

Mt. Ut. Alexandria county, has been
\ Mr. John McGabe/., who

b i> had plans drawn for one of tbe
11 - convenient aud most imposing
bungalowa which bas l>een erected in
thiaaection. Ho bas engaged tbe tirm

Igera, ol tbis city, to
the oonaaruotion ol

3 tme. Work will be started tomorrow.

I _ATH OF GEORGE T. MEADE.
Mi. .Meade s..n of Mr.

ind Mrs. Mary A. Meade,
died tbis r_orning|al his parents' bome,
214 a Patrick atreet The. decoased

_lal year of his ago. Ho
waa a popular young man among his

.1 quaintao

SALE OF HANDMADE BASKETS.
Next Saturday the baskot weaving

club ol theBecond 1'resbyterianCburcb,
rompoaed of a teacbet and four young
ladiea, will hoW a s*Io of bandmade
baaketa al the electrical store of Clar-

Howell, No. 1-7 King street. The
club baa been w>rkingforsome montha

ol ie<»«l aud raphia, band-
and m ata f "raphia and long-leaf

i .ne and baaketa. of Oanadian sweet-
Their work has been done with

»kill and grace. The proceeda ol tbe
aale will ba applied to the building
fund.

A CROWDED HOUSE.
i a good sbow

a re tbe oouditiona ai tbe New Opera
laat night The leatorea wero

all exceptionally good, one of tliem so
muofa ie managcn have had
niany reqi, p the Martin chil-
dren the laal three night? ol the week.
They ba»e d cidi 1 to do so. Tomorrow
night the celebrated Hornian. the ma-

gician, will <x-cupy the boards. An-
»!ier ente taining feature will be Bel-
rah and Beltrah. in the musical dairy,
iriDging special scenery; and last, but
v no means least, the- Martin children,

n-ho need ao in.troduction to an Alw-
jiudria gudieow,

ELKS' MBWWAlSBBVICa-
Alexandria Lodge, H. P- *£."*"
Honor Its llead H.v a Beaattful t_r-

vlrc in a .Magnilirrnt ll..ii.e--Hoi>. II.

T. \\. Duke. <>l< hMib.tti^ille. Ora-

tor <.r the Oeeaal.
Ai, la.aie.suave' tho throiiggocs ».>
Bacb toward the lurlng go_.

TnV-agboutthebourlveaoughttheaye
But strange iaevory soul.

AndiomearegladandBomean
Wbile aome.ofLore- own nalen,

Move through tbat aea, but ne'er to me

Con_ae__»eaofaoana rreaaen.
And so it is, we are here today and

withua there may be no tomorrow.
Butwhilolifelasts.it is refrcshing to

know tbat you are reuaembered after
all tbat is mortal of you b placed be-
yond tbo ken of troublo and you are

coneigned to mother earth, from whoae
bourno no travelcr returns. ln tho
spirit of true Chri&tian cbarity the Be-
nevolent PrOieotire Order of Elks the
world over has set aside one day in
memory of tbose who have preceded
the active membera to the other world.
In fulflllmont of the command of the
supreme body, and with due rever-
ence to tho Bxalted Ruler ol the
Unireree for his manifoM kindneaa to
them, Alexandria Lodge, No. 758, with
the loeed onea of the dead and many
frienda, will asaemble in tbe bome on

Prince, street Sunday night Bervicee
appropriate to the aad oecadon bave
ln u arranged by the memoriai COm-

mittee, and wbile the annual reminder
of a departod relation or friend who in
days gone by moved in and out among
his fellowmon, enjoyiug bia pleaaurea
and shariug his sorrows. the aei
will be fraught witb featurcs long to bo
remombercd as being ordained and car

ried out by syiupathetic hands.
The following programme has been ar-

ranged for tbe occasion:
Overture Tocland I'easant" .Suppe

Orcbeatra
Invoeatlon Rer. Wm. J. Morton
OpenlngCeremonlea ,Vi"
Brotber Howard W. Smith, Exalted

Kulei- and Offieers
Solo Seleeted MUs Katbryu Brill

Ol'IMNO OOB.
Orii-bilr "Vialon of Salome" Lampe

Oreheatra
Address -Our Order" Bro. .1. Fred

Birrell
Solo "Our Abaent Brotherfl" Helf

E. Forrest Birrell
Address Gun. lt. T. W. Duke.jr.
Quartet .¦'Abtde with Me.
s.U, Seleeted Keimeib Offdon
Idyllo.-Applc Bloaaoma" Roberta

Oreheatra
ClosinffCeremouieP Exalted Ruler

and Offleen
llvinii -Nearer Mv Qod to The

Benedlction Rt Rev. A.&Uoyd.D. i>
PAM u vi.11 n at 11 a*

Edward!. <}ulnn W. II. P. Kelly
Georae F. Bradloj Louia E. Bbumau
Jaoob Hrill Harry Fleischniann
C. C. ('ar)in I* ( Barley

D. B. Robej
ol IHTl'.s

Howard W. Bmltb Exalted Ruler
H B Quiuu Bateemed Leadiu^-

Knlght
Kobert s. Barr.-tt Estcemed Loyal

K night
James W. Balea Esteeined Leeturing

Kni^'bt
\V. M. Donnelly... .aecretary
D. E. Robey .Ti-isurer
Thomas 1). Powney l'b'r
O. T. Caton. Esqiure
Rer. Bdgar Carpenter Chaplain
Jamea B. afartln .in"(';
F. P. lUissell.Organial

TMl
Cbas. B. Ifaraball Tboa. < bauneoy

TbomaaJ. Fannon
MIMOCIAI. r.-'MMIl in.

Charles B. MarshaP, chairman
fameaW Bali Thomaa M. Dimbar
11. Friedlander *'¦<'. Carlln

QVAKTl 1

Mrs. M. W.O'Brien Mr. G. H. Evans
Mrs It. 1'. Downham Mr. K

Mrs. c. *.¦ Lennon Mra. M. Martin
Prof. Leon Coben, Conductor Orcb

Th.- following i> a liat ol membera
who bave dud aincethoorganiration ol
the lodge:
W. I.. llaycs.
Oeo. F, Stelner
Cbarap Walker
vainiiel Wlngfield
Oouald alcLean
Danlel Ruben
Thomaa F. Spinka
1'evton li. Dearborn.
William A. Moore
Edward L Jordaa
Petol Sinclair
Houry A. Llllet
TBomas E. Qorbam
llenrv Strauss.
AVilliain K. Sisson.
Zora 11 ill.

Deeember 10
.AugustT,
Oetober -1,
.AugustO,

Sepieiiiberl.
January 3,

February 16,
July 1.

August'.
January 8,

iber il.
January 19,

May 12,
Oetober '.
.January 1<

Mareb i

1M2I
vjoa

loot;
1006
1906
1907
1007
1:hi7
[908
!¦¦ -

1908
I90S

,1910

EAZAR
All arrarigemeiits have been made

for tba basar of tbe daya of the week
which will be opencd at Cbrist Church
Farish Hall, at 6 o'clock this evening
and which will be held to belp pay tbe
oxpcnse of insUlliug ,i heatiog plant
for tbat chnrcb. The ladiea in cbarge
have left nothing undono to make the
bazar one of tbe most euCCCSaful affair;
of tbe seasoti._

RIVER NOTES.
The barge Intrvpid, from Baltimore

with fertilizer to the Alexandria Per-
tilb-er and Chemical Company, has ar-

rived.
Tho acbooner Five Sistcrs, from tho

lower rivor, with lumber to W. A.
Smoot A' Co., ba* arrh-

FEVER CLOSES SCHOOLS.
Probably never before has the State

llealth Departmenl been so confronted
with tbe peculiar conditions now exist-
ing at three of its cducational institu-
tions siunltaiieously, as following the
closingof V. M. I. on acoounl of a

pink eye tpidemic aud typhoid fever,
and the cloaing of the W. iV L on a

count of typhoid fever, the Episcopal
Higb School, near Alexandria, today
closed on acconnt on account of scarlet
fever, as several casoa have developed
there. The sc.spension of the Higb
School is till January 4 and the boyl
are leaving for their homes as rapidly
as possible. The State Department has
two men at LexingtOO studying con¬

ditions to locate tbe cause of the levei
there, anotber is on tbe road and Cbief
Health Offieer Dr. Ennion G. Wiliiams
is keeping i" touch with the smntion
tbere as best be may.

A Clganlr (omblnc.

Columbus, 0., Nov. W..Plana for
a gigantk telepbone and telegraph
trust coveringthe entire United 5
are today dedared to be bebind the
recenl move to combine the tob
iuteresta ol Ohk>% Indiana, IGchigan
and western New York.
As tbe I'ust Btep in thia duecnon,

the telepbone intereeta are now having
a bill drawn which will be prcsented to

the coming aUte legislature, pern.it-
ting the cotwlidatioii oi the Bell Oonv

pany, the Morgan intereeta and the re-

maining indespendent intereeta ol tho
state.

Tbe largest ainglo contribi'tion to ihe
New York state republican committee
in its effort ta elect Stimaon waa Frank
Muuapy wbg coatributed 1-UiOOOt

LOCAL BREVITIBS.
Tl.e last day of the last autumn

month.
There were no caaes for trial in tbe

Police Court this morning.
The City Treasurer has been kept

buey during tbe past fow days rcceivmg
State taxes.

Tickot 100 drew the handsotnecentre
kfr. J. Hrill's restauraiit laat

night.
Acivil service examination will be

held 00 January 4-5 for mechanical
draftsman in thePanamaCaual aervice.

City Sergeant Ooa sold loday to Mr.
WiUiam Orady tbe gasoline boat Jean-
uette for tH6.
The alarm of fire early last night was

eaused by an accident to an oil stove in

tbereaidenee of Mrs. Mamball Haynes.
810 north St. Asaph .street. Tho dam-
age was slight.
Tbere will be a meeting of the Alex¬

andria Loeal Assembly BroMierhood of
Bt Andrew in Qrace Church on Tburs-

day night Deeember 1, at « c'dock.
The annual election of officers will take

place.
A cottage prayer meeting will be

held tomorrow night at 118 south Lee
under tbe auapacies of tho M.

E. Church South, conducted by Mr.
Hiiam K. Wcbb, sr.

Thirty-eeven deede were recorded in
the Clerk'a ombe of Ibe Corporation
Coiiit during tho mouth. Forty-one
marriage lioanaaa were issued.31 to

wbito aud 10 to colored people.
We acknowledge the raceJpt of invi-

tationa to attend the annual memonal
serviOM Of Alexandria J.odge, No. *,
B. 1'. O. E., next Suuday nigbt at 8
o'clock.
The weatber was cold last night and

Ihe tnenury iti tbe thormometer early
thia morning was besow tho free/ing

Then- were apata ol boow lalet
iu the day.

iiishop Pierce, ol Nuw York, began
a series of services laet night at tbe
Free Methodist Church, which will be

tded Bunday evesjin* Tlie ser-

kat night wero widl attended.
A marriage licensa was issued in

Washington yesterday <o Leo F. de
Tbierry and Roae L. Hittings; Jamea
A. Whaling aud Elizabeth 1'ixlon,and St.
Elmo Davis, of Alexandria, and Sopbia
M. h. Yierkoni, of St. Elmo.
There was a large attendance at tho

oyster supper and bazar in the Young
People's Building last nigbt. The
bazar will be continued tonight al
which time supper will again befumish-
ed.

Kine piatol shots were heard in the
Southern Railway yards about ten

o'clock last nigbt It is supposed rail¬
road officera wero ahoetinf at wonM-be
tbievce.

Laboren who will be employcd in
work preparatory lo remodcllng tba
jail have arrived in this city from Illi¬
nois. Work will, it is said, be com-

duriug the next few days.
A large delegation from Alexandria

Lodge ol Elks will tonight visit ihe
autumn feetiva! being held this week
at tbe home ofLodge, No. 15 of Waab¬
ington. The Alexandriana will depart

bc U"> alstrei t station on a special
train at 7:2~> o'clock, and will return by

.1 cara at a late hour.

Undoubtedlytbevery beal quallty ol
food In Alexandria eomea froin Blond-

\i:i!i Stand and Market. \ou
(.,,1 :iv iv from that' Tboae Irra-
sistlblvdolicioua AuthSauaages are now

..-! pound. Puddinga only I5e a

pound, Deleetable Smoked.Corned and
Freah 11am only 18c pound. small

d and Corned Sbouldera only Uc
:, i._d. Freah Chlpped Beef, smoked
w'bite FiBb.Germandauerkraut CheoSo
andPickleaof allklnda at Blondbetm'a
liome of good tbhaga to eai

PERSONAL.
Mr. St. Elmo Davta, of this city, and

Miss Margaret E Viorkoru, daughter
Ol Mr. Henry Viorkorn, of St. Elmo,
Alexandria county, will be niarried

reningin Waahington. After the
ceremouy they will leave on a welding
tour through tho soutb.

Mra. Amv C. Weech will give in
Trinity M. E. Church, tonigbt at 7:"0
o\jlock,a_ aocounl ol the great national

tion ol ihe W. 0. T. U. beld re-

ceotly in Baltimore, Mrs. Weech de-
livered a tomperancc address last Sun-
day evening in the Epworth Lcague of
Grace M. E Church, Washington,
D
Mrs. Lou. E. Artnstrong bas re-

turned from a visitio Abbevillu, S. C.
Miss Jeaaie Armstrong has goue to

Bermuda, to visit Mrs. Cbarles E.
Btuart

Why pay your butchcr
and grocer

Big Prices
when you can buy from

M. Schuler Beef Co.
Pork Chops(loin). 14c lb.
Pork Loins... 13c lb.
Pork Hams (freafa little pigs) ... 16e lb.
Pork Shoulders "

18c and 14c lb.

LegLamb.12 1-2c lb.
FourQuartera Lamb.. 10c lb.
Veal Roast. 12 l-fc tO loc lb.
Veal Cutlets. 20c
Veal Loin. Wc
Riba Beef(ahortc_ta)..12 l-2c
Sirloio Steaks.. 15c
Roaet Beef.8e to 12c lb.
uranulated Sugar. 6c lb.
Coffee (beat).22c lb.

d).l«'»c lb.
Va. Bockwheal.3 l-_c lb.
Flour.12 l-2c Backa -.ick.
Flnur. l.bl.15.00 to $5.50

rtrictly Ireefa .32c doz.
Potatoea.(>5cbu.
Crcam Cheeae, beat. Mc lb.
Minccmeat, ." Iba foi
Lard. 10 lhs for $1.00
Butcher'a Lard. 14c lb.
Quaker and Mother Oats. 3 for SSe
Oniona. 25c pk.
Cranborriea. 3 qts. for 26c
Ch-Bgea(good).25c doz.

All goods delivered free.

M. Schuler Beef Co.
1004-1006-1008 Kin? Street.

WAXTED..Reliable MAN" to bandle
morning newspaper route. Exeel-

Jent opportunity. Addreaa Box 3_», Oa-
kw ufficc, B0TeV3P

Washington, D. C.

LongCoatsdM /C H_Z
Includingmany .»araple»',wofthf_^I_^/ J_| ^_aw# _af ^-^

$25 to »35. At . . . . ¦

__tK_t loti" coats aro the most popularorall
_ -.^r^ir^of^;. r .^:-v,;,:.\v;tr>l;"vo^n to 9..P on a \a s ««*

eomnletely bldeetbed^^nijiw^^ an(J tmonif tbem _m bo

ancleutrs otbersal-.verl^.u.^^ine'-'SnnVenSb W^cys witb lar.o abaw. eollara. aome of all- or

SSUAll are perfeetl, lallorad. and tbe materiala aioneare worth price
Ukad foi lb- _mi_^ffSttS'tU9A% dresa.auto.carrlageer atormwear.There are coats m uns uu ->

,,1,1 floor--. Kinii. Bons io»

THE BEAUTIFUL 3
WEfiER (__l_ PIASO
Used by St. Paul's Choir last night is now on ex-

hibition at our store. 612 King street.

This superb instrument was personally selected by

jjjMme. Frifcri ScheffjHfor her suite attheNEW WILLARD during her
stay in Washington last week.

Hlt is worth your while to visit our store and see

the very latest model of the

HWorld Renowned WeberJ
Sanders and Stayman Co.

612 KING STREET M
132 7 F Street Northwest, Washington. D. C. J

"~____i_x_t!

The Acme
of Comfort
Ia attaincd wbi n in ihe
yi n dirmisa fn m yi ur roind the
cartfl of tbe day, acek Ibe luxuri-
ousnesa ol an taay bair, and en-

joy n cool glass of

HOFBRAU BEER
Thero is nootbcr beverage tbat

givee Mich Batisfaction.
And il is tiol merelv a tempo-

rary plaaaure ibal it afforda.
Hofbrau baer revives you
restorea to you thal energy which
was consumi d in tbe day i

I? iuBurca refreshing eleep and a

clear and vigoroua body foi tbe
morrow.

Let us sotid you a case.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phone No. 49-B

MF.MBERSofALEXAXDRIAIXOTON l.uliOi..',.». JJ. A.l a- \.
\1 ,are Dotlfled to
Templfl roMORB »\\ (ThuradAj A 1-
TERnOON at 2 o'elock, io attend tlie
funer.tl oi our late brotber, Millard P<
Vioeent afembersofAndrew Jackson
Lo te and all M >ua in sropd
atanding are inrited. Bi ordei ol iho
U'orslilpful Master. A. G UHLEB,

It
"

The WeBaTIiig 11 lal.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 80..The tak-

ing of testimony in the trial oi
Joseph Wendling, charged with the
murder of <. year-old Alma Kellner,
was bcgun today, a jury having been
secured laUf yesterday. Wendling
abowcd no concirn whatever when the
opening statement of tbe proeecntion
was made in which it araa dedared thal
aftei killing the Iittle girl, he buried
tbe remama in the beiemenl ol the
church Of Which be WIB janitor. and
then iled lo Ban Francieco.

C.ratltude oT;t Sqiiirrcl.
Y« nngstowo, 0., Kov. 90.- Renry

Brown. a fsrmer of Trurabull county,
arrived in tofrn loday foi tbe porpose
of opening h nut atore. Bome liane ago,
Brown sa\ Bed B big grey
sqnirrel which had been caugbi by bh
dog. Since then. early every morning.
tbe ariuirrel. OUtofsheer gratitude for
having its life saved, has beon bringing
him a supply ofhickory nuts and do-
positing them on lus doorsteps. The
nut supply at the present tinv, bt
averi, amount j toeeveral baaabela,

Aecording to tbe SW| ,nent

filcd with tbo secretary of state, of New
York. Theodore Roosevnlt did not con-

tribute one cent to Stunaon's election,
but in the opiniou of some people con*

tribulid ccnsidcrable damuge,

The Piocat of Svtrythintf.

Shell Pistachio Nuts.
Salted Almonds.

Pecans.
Walnuts.

New
Edam Cheese.
Pineapple Cheese.
Olemento
Picanto
Pimento
Roquefort
Imported Swiss Cheese.
Royal Luncheon Cheese.
Camembert Cheese,
Stuffed Dates in Boxes,
Stuffed Figs in Boxes.

Sweet
Catawba Wine.
Port
Sherry
$1.00Gallon

,i
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Straeti.

BOTH PHONES.

H» Gntofs
Hagerstown Almanacks

For 1011.
S. F. Dyson & Bro.
V

508 KlngStreet._
1R0INIA..In the Clerk'a Offlce oi

tbe CorporaUoa Court ofthe < 'ity of
Alexandria, on the -jr.th day or Xovem-
l*r. UN >.

Frane«s B. Outridge v*. Jamea K. Out¬
ridge, ln ebaneery.
Bfemo. The objeet of tbis auit ia to ob-

tiin for tbe eoinplainaut aa atooluto di-
roree from thedefondant on tho ground
ofwilful donertlon and abandonmtmt for
a pere.d ofraore than threo yoars before
tba hringing of thia suit, and for gene¬
ral relief.

It appca.ring by aa aflldavlt filcd In tbis
eauaa tbat tbe defendant, Jamea R. Gut-

ia a non-resident of thia State
lii< Ordarad. Th.it aaid defendant ap-
pi»ar here within Ofteen daya after due
]>ublieatiou of this order. and do what in

\rv to protect his Interest ln this
auit, and tbat a oopy of thia order be
forthwith inserted in the Alexandria
(.a/eue. a newspaper publiahed in tbe
Clty of Alexandria, onee a week for four
aneeeaafre weoks. and poated atthe front.
il.,nr oftbe Court Houae of thia city
A oopy.Tubtr
K-VELL H. OREEXAWAY. Clerk.

I red'k. I'. Rusaell, p. q. nov_ wlw-tn

WAXTED-A settled WHITE WO¬
MAN todo general houae work In

a famlh of twoadult* and three ehildren.
Ailfliaaa V M Gaeette offlce.

nov?« 3t

WAXTED.-2 or H FURX1SHED
ROOMS for light houaekeeplng,fltted foreooking.no waablng. Within

0 to 7 minutes" *_lk of Fairfax and Xiag
.treeta. Addwt T, Oatette Offlce.
u-r»3t

THE arrival ofthe holi¬
day season seems to
stimulate and inspire

all classes. The unusual
demand during this period
requires special provisions
and every up-to-date mer-

chant anticipates the wants
of his customers.
We have endeavored to

make our store headquart-
ers for holiday goods this
season and trust we may
be able to serve our pat-
rong, even better this sea-
son than in previous years.
We have a large force

of efficient salespeople and
hope your holiday shop-
ping here may be both
pleasant and comfortable.
We have made special

provisions for handling
your mail packages this sea¬

son. We will put them up
carefully and you can buy
stamps at our cashier's
desk and mail your pack¬
ages in the store. Xmas
presents purchased now

will be delivered at any
future date desired. We
would urge early shopping,
thereby enabling us to give
you better service and bet¬
ter selections.

KINO AND PITT 8TREJET8.

POLITK VAUDEVTLLE.
QBAVQKDHOS. AND IH1 M.

10 Cents to Al!.
Kitty and Jack Martin

Roag and
Progran "?.

Silk Shuman
elty Ai-'

Bigelow
Monolos

Matlnee Wadnsaday and saturday 6e
Also latastmotion plctures ebanged
dallv._

GO TO

Knight &
Rodgers' Shop

401 WOLFE STREET
You will find the energy of

youth aad tlie experience of acje. There
ia nothing too large for ua. nothing too

amall for ua. nothing too plain and noth¬
ing too complicated for ua. We can do
a claaa of work that will auit the eco-

oomical and we* can alao do work to

auit the most faatidioua.

Plans Furnished Free
When work is given without com-

petition. nov 1 7 1m

TOILET ARTiCLES
Are uaeful jfifrs.
Large size Sterling ^ilver
Mirror, Bruih anJ Comb
in green tilk case. Very
apecial.

ai2.50.
Othcra up to $35.00.

R. G. ACTQN _ SONS
Jeweleri and Silvenmitba

TO THE STOC1 II!'
WASHIXOTOK 1 l.KHl.l/

Tbeannimi meetinjf ofth.- stockholder-
of thia oompaay. for tbe eleepoo of of-
flocr* and twr tbe tmnsactton of suei,
other buaJneea n* may oome befbre tle
meeting. will be beld attbe >,'en«ral or-
llre oftbe oompaaj. No. 111 South Royal
Street, Alexandria. V'a., at tbe liour of
11 a. m. WKDXKSDAY, tbe lltli day or
Deeember l&io.

JOHN I- WTLKIK8, rr.^ident.
H. STIDrlAM, Secri

nov

COMEand aee our w.nuo.v Ulapiaj of
LADIES' BACK COMB8, Wbite

brllliants cannot be diatlnguiabed from
dlamonda by night: price ai.gu to#6

H. W. WI1.

(___. our ms-. O.K
3 HATm'*), prieefl

A w, wiun* * «oy.

DRY 00CD8.

Woodward & Lothrop

Decorative Linens as Xmas
Presents.

Docoratlro Linens make most desir.il¦'¦. -. and tbe unmually large assoii-
mcnt weare exbiblting otfera praetie.t,>\ bj patiorn. desurn, au« si> io

irom foroign produeors. Includod are iu c- ...i.ined, liaud-erooheted, aud nana-
cinhrolderod, for every household ueed.

Cluny Laee Trimmed Linens.
Dolliea, Iu 0. 8. 10, aud 13 ln
Oval Tray Cloths, lu 7x10 an
(.'enterplocoa, ln 18, 20,21, an .

Tablo Cloiha, 3tt. 43. M, and 7. m m i ln diameter.
Scarfs, from 13x30 to 2i«7.2 luclies.

rianrl mnde Kriuged Itallan Maoiame PWrdeee H.-ind-eroohctod Luncheoii
Towela. vory abaorbent. and an axecp- 9< ts in beautiful ofleets, one ceutorplc-n
tfrtnal value. aud two do/en dotlies in two siaes.

t»c eaeb: 80.7.5 doreu. », and9t&00 sat

Special Values.
Renaissauu* Laeo Round Tableelolhs. Renniaaan. ,¦ Laee scarfs. In attractive

verv handaoine dealgna; 72-tneli aize destgu.; *ue, ItxM Inchea.
87.C0eacli. Valuo,|tt, «l.oOand UM BBBBb.

Scarfs, Plllow Shama. and Tsble Covois, of tlia name quality material aa tho
ilueswlssembrolderles. Tbese are embroldercd iu st. Oall Marked at exaotly
halfsMoe,

-.'OxS-l-Ineh Scarfs, 73e. 81.00 and 11.28 saob.
Were 81.^, 8:1.00. and v

::Mnch Tablo Covera, raB, 81.00. and |1.2S eaeb.
Were8l..''". 12-00, aad92.00 saeh.

1'lllow Shams, 32 iucbos aquaro, 81 50, 82.0". and Ti.JO pair.
Were 82.00, f1.00 and 83.00.

eaeond floor.lith st.
_

This cut slimvs a pair of speetaelea witb
tbe lensea rery muoh out of meua. The dots
abow thefbeal eenterof the lensea. whieh
are tbe blnd uaually sold by travaung and
eut-rate optleians. Bucb ghuses are ran
harmful and are often tbe cause ofoatafBOts

and other serious troubles. Our lenaes. «mmd Bnd^uimteb .ntf.d»B our

mauulaoturiug department, are (iLARAN n.l) Al.sol.l rKbl < <>UKI.< r,

Columbia Optical Co., Inc, Expert Optleians,
008 V Mtreet Korthwest, Washiiifrton, D. <'.

N H-lamamember ofthe above lirm. Wont you drop In and let me ex-

plain this aud other Important factsabout glasses?
W. E. DIENELT. OPTICIAN,

Alexandria Offlce. SM Prlncs atreet .m.ofntlneut.alter 7fl0 p. m. appointtneut.
aep3 lim

Special Shoe Bargains for This Week.
LadiesT Putent Calt Button Velvet-top; regular price $2.50; for this

week . J1*98
Ladies' Tan Cai; Blucher; regular price, $2.50; for this week. $1.69
Ladies* and Gent's Bedroom Silppers for this week . 19c
lnfanis' Patent.Colt Button.extra high cut ; regular price $1.00; for

this week.
We still have a few pairs of the Educator Shoes left which we will close out

.tt a great reduction.
Sizes4to 8. f1*9
S'ues8to U. *139

KATZ'S, 400 RiNG STREET.
York, Oreenland, Xov. :«, 1910.

R. F. Knlght, Eeq.. Alexaudria, Va.

Dear.Slr: You inay open up your ton
on Moiiday, Xovomber :«, UUU, lor al
good bojre and girls tolnsp.-et. My mal!
will bo left in your rare. Kindly rpr
ward same at once vla Vew York In ordui
that It may eatch tho ateamer off thi
nortbern coaat of Labrador.

8AXTACLA13.

Grand Opening of

TOYS
So it will beaean from the above tha

1 am commanded to diaplay my toyso.
M)NDAY. Bringthechildren. Every-
body invited. To eaoh child will b

given a aouvenir.

Shop Early.
Will you livc up to your resolution
If you were a late ahopp«r last year.

after it waa all over you aaid. 'TH *hop
early next year. and avoid all tha djs-
comfort I've experienced thia season."
And if youintend to keep faith with

yourself. 'tia none too early to begin--
now? ,

The Christmaa Gooda are ready. the

itocka are new. the daya are britfht. the
!er-a are able to give you their undi-
vided attention.nowt
Will you do your Christmas shop-

ping.now?

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookselleriand| Btatloner.
021-cra-OW KingiStreet.

GOMR and aee our new stoek or BAB
1'fNH. flneat aeleotlon wo ever bad.

II. W. WILDT A KOS.

WASHING.
TELEPHONE OR
ASK OUR DRIVERS
About your family waah. Stop slaving
over a steaming waah tub.juat aend
the week's accumulation of elothea to ua.

We will call for your waah regolarly.
W« waah all the elothea. starch and dry
all picctt that need it. Iron and fold
all table. bed linene. etc. ready for u»c.

Our process is sanitary and recom-

mcnJed by phyaicians and health ioci-

tiea.
The entire service coats you but JC a

pound No wash accepted under 25c.

Banner Steam Laundry.
909 Orouoeo Street.

Christmas Bazar
INUTTR THE .\r<rpifCT Of lttli

Church Furnishittg Society
IX THE

Young Peoples' Building
F.vory evening thia week, bejriuning

Tuesday, November 29th
8UPPER will he aerved TL'KSDA Y un I
WETNESDAY eveninga. MmlcaJ en

tertalnmenteaeh evening.
No Charge for Admission.
P0v°g3t
OYSTRB- IX ALL HTYLEH. CHICK

E* O* TOA-T, atAJfDWICBE.'*

alrra/i on aeJi |i ti-Piw_a»t* CAf-t,
Prinoa, aad Aojral euaflta,

_i^__=^** «»T4!i_jt V/ a X_______»_.--

If i! is .-omelhing in thi
ine you aaant.come in aud
ee erhal W9 offer bef"
tiu.ally tleeide to buy.
Our line i* so large and 11

complete that you have thi
choice in quality and
W will s.ivo you

money and give, you perfeci
aattafaction.
Come in, inako rowpari-

*or.rt, then buy whoro you get
the beet valuea. Youwillilu
it here.

629 King Street.
8 Son, |J

HOI BE w AN 11:1 > WIU
.,,-., modem bouae, contral

c.ied and «rlth modern convenl
Addn toOfflee.

HOLIDAY SUPPLIE!
We carry a full line of Fancy Groter la
Place y.iur order with us and get the
best the market affords at the oweat

possibla price.
Candies. 10 to 25c pouni.
New Crop Nuts. 15 to22c pouni.
Mixed Nuts. 15c pound.
Mince Mea'. 10 to 18.' pouni.
Raisins. 10 10 15c pouni.
Layer Fitfs. 15c pouni.
Freah Fruits of all k nli.
Midland Butter. 38c pound.

EDWARD OUIN.. ft SCNS
PURE FOOD STORE.

St. Asaph and Ofonoco Sts

Houses Rent Free
One Month

If tnken before ChrlatmaH.
119 BOUtb Alfred utreet

.413aoutb Alfred atr»»et
p m BI nortb Weat atreet

rt^ m atrt-et.
iH>1| ~/j»_--10J_,-'iQl wtwn

For

ar.o»

in «d
il.*- &gv»3t*


